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$ c-pS- o?K t Saturday, ov. 3d. We are Still In It,
SrfLE. '

and You Know It.
Kid Gloves

We have had several Kid Glove Sales before this, they have
always been very successful in the number of Gloves sold. La-

dies appreciate bargains in Gloves. The prices named for this
Special Sale give the Biggest Kind of Bargains.

JOUVIN, .Mutton Colored $.1.25 $
DRESDEN, Hook Black 1.00
LIPPEN, 4-butt- on Black 1.25
CENTEMERI, 5-but- ton Suede 1.50
GUIZOT, Large Button Suede 1.50

Dress Goods.
A handsome of Wool Dress Goods in

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-ciaB- S matter.

List.
Regular Our

price price

Chronicle aad S. T. Tribune $2.50 $1.75

" and Weekly 3.00 2.00

" aid Examiner 3.25 2.25
' Weekly ISew York World 2.25 2.00

Local Advertising.

10 Ceii us per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents
er line for each insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than a o'clock

will appear the following day.

THTJB

and

Weekly

1. 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

Pattern Lengths.

20 per cent. Discount.

The Dalles Daily Chfoniele.

Clubbing

Oregonian

subsequent

SDAY,

line

NOVEMBER

Lesvet From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

A young lady wants a position in
family. Good cook. Apply at this
office. octl6 3t

Rev. E. J. Van Deerin, who has been
occupying the pulpit of Trinity Church,
Portland, during the temporary absence
of Rev. Thomas Cole, the Rector, in the
East, , will hold services in St Paula
church this- - city next Sunday at- 11
o'clock a. m. and 7 :30 p. m.

Don't forget the fair Saturday, Nov.
3d.. .Admission in the afternoon irom 2
to 6 o'clock will be free. The - program
in' the evening begins at 7 :30 p. m., only
15 cents will be charged. This is for.
charity in general. Come one, come all
and bring your friends. ' Refreshments
will be served, and it will close with a
dance.

The young ladies of the Cogregational
Sunday school will give a bubble and
pumpkin party in Pease & Mays' high
water building Tuesday 'evening, Nov.
6th, at 8 o'clock. Admission 15 cents,
and no extra charge for getting out.. We
don't understand the inwardness of a
bubble and pumpkin party; so if our
readers desire further information on the
subject they will have to invest 15 cents
and find out.

About two weeks ago Frank McFar-lan-d

was taken ill, which complaint soon
developed into appendicitus. Last Fri-
day he was taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital, accompanied by his wife and
W. B. Potter and yesterday a Gazette re-
porter learned that an operation has
been successfully performed. The dis-

ease, which is an inflammation of the
vermiform appendix, is very dangerous,
but skillful physicians now handle the
disease very, successfully. It is to be
hoped that Mr. McFarland will speedily
recover. Heppner Gazette.

To Froduce the Body.

. Judge Bradshaw met himself in his
judicial capacity yesterday and listened
to some habeas corpus proceedings in
etituted by Attorney Kiddell in relation
to Charles Deckert, who had been com-
mitted to jail by the justice of the peace
of Columbia precinct. Deckert was sent
to jail for thirty days, without grace, for
the larceny of stern-whe- el cayuse s,

commonly called spurs. Not
withstanding the fact that .they were
probably taken on the spur of the mo
ment, and that the offender was onlv s

'

PEASE & MAYS.

youth ot 16 years, the justice incarcer-
ated him in the jail. The law provides
that the juetice shall send to the sheriff
a certified copy of the judgment, and as
this was not done, the proceedings were
begun and resulted in the judge decid-
ing that there was no legal papers on
file on which the boy could be held, and
he was ordered released. As he had
been in jail for three or four days, out-
raged justice may be said to be satisfied,
and the boy is happy.

DIED.
; In this city, Thursday, Nov. 1st,
Henry Clerisb, aged about 56 years.
Funeral tomorrow at 10 o'clock froni
Crandall & Burget's undertaking rooms.

Henry Clerish has resided in the city
for over twenty years, coming here in
the early seventies. He bad been a
soldier in the Twenty-thir- d regiment,
TJ. S. Infantry, and came here from
Camp Watson. He kept a saloon here
for a number of years on First street,
two doors east of Frazer & Wyndham's
barber shops. Of late yearE the old
man has made a precarious living black-
ing boots, having a stand at the barber
shop named. He was known to every-
body, and his funeral tomorrow will be
attended by many who were his friends.

In this citv Wednesday, Oct. 31st,
Mrs. J. D. Lawson, aged about 44 years.

The funeral took place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Lawson had been
under treatment for cancer for several
years, and returned only a etiort time
ago from Portland. She leaves, besides
her husband, three little children, aB
yet too young to realize their irreparabie
loss.

Xo Change the Incline.

The contractors at the locks being now
ready to-bu- ild the lower guard walls of
the canal, it becomes necessary to re
move the lower incline of the portage
road. The state having no money avail
able for rebuilding the incline, has given
through the portage railway commis-
sioners, the D. P. & A. N. Co. the right
to rebuild it. The road will be changed
to run by the stone sheds, and a station
ary engine will be put in to raise and
lower the cars. Mr. Glenn, who will
have charge of the work, went to Cor- -
vallis yesterday to examine the" incline
at that place, which is said to be a

'uccess. '

Ileal Estate Transactions.'

The following deeds filed for record
today :

Marion F. Loy to W. P. Watson , yr(
of nwj,-ee- c 22; tp 1 n of r 9 e; $1.

Frank Dekum and wife, John B
Waldo and wife, Ivan Humason and
Lavilla Humason to Kathleen Sharp,
lot 1, block 8, Bigelow addition to Dalles
City; $1.

Kathleen Sharp to Ivan Humason et
al, lots 1 and 2, block 22, Humason ad
dition to Dalles City ; $1.

Francis Buckler and John Buchler to
Emma B. Everson, lots 7,8,9,10 and
11, block' 9, Erwin & Watson addition to
town of Hood River; $1.

Salvation Army.

Meeting every night. Friday night
holiness meeting; Sunday, Nov.- - 4th,
meeting at 7 a. m. and holiness meeting
at 11 a. m. At 3 p. m. and 8 p. m.
public meeting. Tuesday, '.Nov. 6th,
Major and Mrs. Morton, of the northern
Pacific divisions of the Salvation Army,
will lead on the local army for one night.
All are welcome.

' Capt, H. P. Nelson.
"The Chronicle prints the news.

OUR CELEBRATED CASE

THE TKSTlSlOJfY WAS ALL TAKEN
X. AST SIGHT.

The Defendants Refuse to Open Their
Case, and Are Bound Over to

the Grand Jnry.

The trial of Otis Savage and Ralph
Gibons was resumed yesterday with
Frank Klein on the etand.' By mutual
consent of all parties the examination of
Gibons was joined with that of Savage,
and the title of the case changed to in
clude them both. As it was know that
Frank Klein was to be cross-examin-

by the defense, a large crowd . was pres-
ent to waich the proceedings. The pros-
ecuting attorney asked Klein a few
questions and then turned him over to
the tender mercies of H. S. Wilson, who
immediately proceeded to find out every
detail.

KLEIN
The questioning was very searching,

and nothing that would throw any light
on the case was unasked. The proceed-
ings were enlivened by frequent tilts be-

tween the lawyers, which were conduct-
ed with a spirit that showed deep feeling
on. both sides. At one time Mr. Snow
objected to a. question and stated that
the criminal proceedure in our ' state
was in many regards faulty, and he did
not wish this case to be of that kind.
Mr. Wilson was back at him in an in-

stant with the remark that the conduct
of the prosecution had so far justified
Mr. Snow's criticism. A subpoena was
issued for Mr. Bennett, one of the
attorneys for the defrnse, and in re-

sponse to ft he took the stand.
JUDGE BENNETT ON SHOES.

Mr. Snow asked him a few questions
about a scene in the sheriff's office be-

tween Mr. Bennett and the sheriff re
garding Savage's shoes. Mr. Bennett
replied in a forcible manner, and gave in
a few words what his opinion was of the
prosecution in language more forcible
than complimentary.

Frank Klein's testimony in cro8-e- x

animation was in answer to detached
questions, and a resume cannot well be
given. He give in detail again what
happened at Badger lake; what time
the steel bar was made ; how long it lay
hidden, and went over again the story
of the robbery. He was asked by Mr,
Wilson if he had told anyone other than
the detective of the robbery and where
the money was. He replied he had not.
The question was then put, "Who re.
stored the missing $200 to the express
office or company ?" Mr. Jayne objected
to this question, but the objection was
overruled and Frank replied, "I do not
know." After some further questioning
he was allowed to go from the stand.

WHAT CHBIS BILLS HEABD.
The etate then called Chris Bills, who

gave important evidence. Witness
stated that on a night about a week after
the robbery he was taking eome milk to
Kirby's store, and saw Klein and Savage
coming up the street. Wishing to hear
if they . might say anything he ran
ahead and concealed himself in Al Bet
tingen's yard. Savage and Klein passed
and Bills says he beard Klein remark
that he was afraid they were suspicioned
and that the detectives were on their
track. Savage told him to keep up his
nerve and it would be all right ; that
nobody was after . them. They thin
passed on, and Bills heard no more.

. SAVAGE WAKES KLEIN TJP.

Mrs. Klein, Frank's mother, was then
called by the"pro8ecntion. A feeling of

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY and GRAIN",
HEATING STOVES,
COOK STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
all at the lowest prices at

MIER & BENTON

pympathy for the distressed mother was
in the heart of everyone. She was
asked a few questions by Mr. Jayne and
cross-examine- d by Mr. Bennett. She
stated that Otis Savage came and awoke
Frank the night of the robbery and they
went down together.

OENTSCH CALLED BUT LYTLE SWORN.
Mr. Gentsch was asked to take the

stand but as soon as he did the prosecu-
tion changed its mind and called Mr.
Lytle. This was the second time Mr. G
tried to testify but fate was against him.

Mr. Lytle told about the transactions
at the expiess office on the Sunday after
the robbery. He said Gibons was asked
to open the door and replied by saying
he had no kev. He afterwards opened
the door.- '

MR. ALLAWAY SEES THE BOYS.'

Mr. W. C. Allaway, general agent of
the D. P. & A. N. Co., told about seeing
Klein and Savage on Harris' corner the
night of the robbery, jnst after the train
stopped at the Umatilla House. ' Mr.
Allaway came up from Portland that
night and was hurrying home when he
saw the. boys. He explained a diagram
of the direction and distance of the ex
press office from where Savage and
Klein were standing.

AGENT HILL RECALLED.
Frank Hill was then recalled and told

again the .circumstances of placing the
treasure box in the express office. He
gave a description of how Gibona took
off his bat, wiped his head and coughed,
remarking that it was hot work. The
witness was cross-examine- d to some
length by Mr. Bennett and important
details brought out. .

SHERIFF DRIVER'S TESTIMONY.

T. J. Driver, county sheriff, was an
important witness for the stata. He
gave the story of his connection with
ferreting out the crime. He told how he
measured the tracks leading from the
express office and how the measurment
from Savage's ehoes was obtained. Mr.
Driver showed the stick and paper that
fitted the size of the trac& and they were
offered in evidence. The cross-exami- n

ation of this witness by Mr. Bennett was
very severe. The lawyer made Driver
tell just how much he measured exactly
and how much he" estimated with his
eye. The witness was then put to a test
and was given a shoe to measure and
say whether it was longer or shorter
than Savage's. He wanted to make a
second trial but Mr. Bennett wouldn't
let him. Witness then told the conver-
sation between Mr. Bennett and himself
in the sheriff's office relating to Savage's
shoes, and that Mr. Bennett .told Driver
that if he took' Savage's shoes from him
it would cost him more than the amount
of the reward, and that at the proper
time the shoes would be brought into
court. .

M. A. MOODY ON THE STAND AGAIN.
M. A . Moody next testified to wh&t he

had said yesterday. He was asked by
Mr. Snow if-- Gibons manifested any dis-

position to do anything to hunt the rob-
bers ; objection by defense that the ques-
tion was leading, sustained. Witness
then stated that Gibona was quiet but
did everything he was asked to do.

- WHAT MB. BECK WITH KNEW.
Mr. Beckwitb, the route agent of the

express company, then took the stand.
He testified as to measuring the tracks
with a stick and cutting out the size on
paper. His memory was not sure as to
details which led Mr. Wilson to question
him regarding th e strength of his
memory.

Continued on Second.

We are selling more goods than ever,
for the simple reason that

Our PRICES are RIGHT.
We pay more for . Produce than any

other dealer in The Dalles.

Consult Your Interests,
arid Trade with

Teleph.one No. 20.

JOLES, COLLINS & GO.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,

Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

THE RELIABLE FIRM.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Chapman The Dallea, Oregon.
I have taken 1 1 first prizes.

Don't Be Caught
Buying Groceries at less than we sell
them, for we sell the best there is at
the lowest possible prices.

J. B. The Grocer.CROSSEN, - - - -

Teleplioae 3NTo. 62
Pine Goods, . A Clean Stoi-e-. Prompt Delivery.

FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS, V
NEW FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING- - GOODS,

Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Cash Buyers are invited to examine our New Prices, as everything will be
sold with the smallest profit. Specipl Bargains every day of the week. .

TER7JIS STRICTLY CKSH.

in Can t lii tfl
r i i mimrop nnr.1 no
U lUllUUi IlhT

In anticipation of a renewal of. business activ
,ity, we have bought an enormous line of Men
Underwear and Overshirts for Fall and Winte
which we have placed on the market at pri
to suit the times.

Block,

JOHN C. HEP


